Infantile-onset nystagmus.
Recent studies on the various forms of infantile-onset nystagmus have advanced our understanding of these disorders. The previously described waveforms of infantile nystagmus syndrome (congenital nystagmus) may be identified in infants less than 7 months of age, including the more mature forms; the visual status of these patients may be directly correlated with their mean foveation times. Refractive errors in patients with infantile nystagmus syndrome do not follow the expected trend toward emmetropization during infancy and early childhood. A study on the torsional component of nystagmus present in most patients with infantile nystagmus syndrome found it to be generated centrally and not by peripheral or mechanical dynamics. Two psychophysical studies on patients with infantile nystagmus syndrome revealed significant differences compared with control subjects. Two different animal models imply that lack of normal visual motion during a critical period of development in infancy leads to infantile nystagmus syndrome. An electron microscopic study of the enthesis site-where the extraocular muscle tendon inserts onto the sclera-in normal individuals versus patients with infantile nystagmus syndrome revealed significant abnormalities in the latter. Significant demographic and socioeconomic differences were reported between patients with infantile nystagmus syndrome and those with spasmus nutans. New evidence supports a role for sympathomimetic modulation of infantile nystagmus syndrome. Novel surgical treatments for infantile nystagmus syndrome are also discussed.